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MISSOULA--
TED DELANEY TO BE INSTALLED IN ~~y 
AS UM ALUMNI ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT 
4-30-76 
state + cs + ht + 
Ted Delaney, a Missoula businessman, who is a 1947 graduate of the University of 
Montana, will be installed as president of the UM Alumni Association during the association's 
annual meeting in May on the Missoula campus. The UM Alumni Association will meet at UM 
Friday and Saturday, May 7-8. 
Others who will be installed to UM Alumni Association posts during the two-day 
meeting include Bradley B. Parrish, Lewistown, a 1967 UM graduate, who recently was elected 
vice president of the association, and Gail Paige Good, Fort Benton, a 1962 UM alumna, 
who was elected three-year delegate-at-large to the UM Alumni Association for 1976-79. 
Installation ceremonies will be Saturday, May 8. 
Parrish will serve as the UM Alumni Association's vice president for one year and will 
assume the office of association president in 1977. 
Good will serve as a UM Alumni Association delegate-at-large with Jeff Doggett, 
White Sulphur Springs, and Carl "Buzz" Suhr Jr., Glendive. Both are 1952 UM graduates. 
At the May 7-8 meeting, Delaney will succeed Henry "Dutch" Dahmer, Great Falls, as 
UM Alumni Association president. 
Delaney, who received his bachelor of arts degree in journalism at UM in 1947, is 
president of Delaney's Bureau of Printing in Missoula. He is a member of the Missoula 
Rotary Club, Missoula Chamber of Commerce (past president), Missoula Country Club, 
Century Club and he is regional adviser for Sigma Nu fraternity, and past district governor 
of the National Office Products Association. 
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Parrish, who currently serves as chairman of the UM-based Montana Committee for the 
Humanities, is a member and past chairman of the governmental affairs committee of the 
Lewistown Area Chamber of Commerce; past chairman of the Lewistown Eagles Lodge; secretary 
of the Lewistown Eagles Manor, and past president of the Lewistown Rotary Club. 
Good received a bachelor of arts degree in education at UM in 1962. She is a member 
of the vestry of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, the board of directors of Signal Point Golf 
Course and the Associate Conductress of the Order of the Eastern Star in Fort Benton. 
Besides the three delegates-at-large, each of the 13 UM Alumni Association districts 
within Montana is represented in the House of Delegates by two delegates. One delegate from 
each district is elected each year and serves for two years. 
New delegates for this year are Jerry F. Stoick 1 57, Kalispell; Carolyn Palin 
Morrison '61, Lewistown; Scott \vink '70, Havre; Gary Thogerson '70, Sidney; Robert R. 
Martinek '51, Forsyth; Stephen L. Fenter '64, Billings; George Reece '60, Livingston. 
And,l'iilliam D. Erickson '60, Helena; Suzanne Grove Fischer '49, Butte; J. Weston 
Rhodes '56, Stevensville; Gladys Ferguson Bloom '51, Shelby; Patricia Kind Wallace '71, 
Anaconda,and John Alexander '67, Great Falls. 
University alumni entering their second year as UM Alumni Association delegates-at-
large are Earl Lovick '47, Libby; Calvin Ness '58, Harlowton; Ann Rawlings Cole '53, Malta; 
Randy Urbanec '64, Glendive; Kenneth Wilson '62, ~Iiles City; Robert Tirrell '61, Red Lodge. 
And, Robert Hauc1. '65, Big Timber; Cheryl Hutchinson 1 66, Helena; James Robischon '56, 
Butte; H. Bruce Maclay '51, Florence; Robert Arnot Jr. '60, Conrad; Frank Shaw '37, 
Deer Lodge, and K. Dale Schwanke '68, Great Falls. 
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